Latin American Studies Certificate
Checklist

SPAN 3010 and/or any Spanish classes above the 3000 level OR FREN 3000 and/or any French Classes above the 3000 level………………0-6 hrs  Semester taken
________________________  Grade ____________________

SPAN 3160 or FREN 3500 ………..…3 hrs  Semester taken  __________
Grade _________________

9 hours outside the student’s major:
POLS 3300, POLS 3400, POLS 4320, POLS 4350, POLS 4410, POLS 4440, POLS 4830, POLS 4840, ANTH 4900, SOC 4900, PERS 2670 and/or any classes that have a minimum of 25% Latin American Component or 25% of the student grade reflecting research done in Latin American Studies approved by the LAS Campus Coordinator ……………3-9 hrs
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________

Study Abroad classes in Latin American Studies………0-6 hrs __________
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________
Course: Semester taken __________  Grade ______________

Total:  18 hrs

LAS Advisor:

LAS Advisor signature:

Date: